Risk assessment of roads is an effective approach for road agencies to determine safety improvement investments. It can increases the cost-effective returns in crash and injury reductions. To get a powerful Chinese risk assessment model, Research Institute of Highway (RIOH) is developing China Road Assessment Programme (ChinaRAP) model to show the traffic crashes in China in partnership with International Road Assessment Programme (iRAP). The ChinaRAP model is based upon RIOH's achievements and iRAP models. This paper documents part of ChinaRAP's research work, mainly including the RIOH model and its pilot application in a province in China.
Introduction
With the fast urbanization and motorization in China, the highway network is expanding quickly. By the end of 2011, the total length of operating technical highways is more than 35.37 million km including 85,000 km expressways [1] . However, China is also facing huge traffic safety challenge as a result of blasted traffic volume and complex traffic compositions. In 2012, about 60,000 persons lost their lives in traffic accidents in China [2] . The accidents have also caused huge economic loss.
Since traffic safety issue is a world disaster, many research and actual countermeasures have been performed to improve traffic safety conditions. In current traffic safety theory system, traffic safety management and traffic safety risk assessment [3] are two main systematic tools to direct actual traffic safety projects. Among these two tools, traffic safety risk assessment has been shown to be an effective method to evaluate the highway network safety level. It also makes economic plan based on benefit to cost ( / ) analysis, which is the ratio of the estimated safety benefit to the cost of actual countermeasures. Traffic safety risk assessment is an integration of historical effective achievements including accident prediction model, countermeasure effect appraisal, and economy analysis. Many methods have been used to predict the relationship between accidents and roadway geometric characters as well as traffic related explanatory factors, such as multiple linear regression, Poisson regression and negative binomial regression, the zero-inflated Poisson model, and the generalized estimating equations [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . To make decisions on appropriate treatments selection, know the estimated effects of such countermeasures and support the address of crash problem based on the expected crash reduction. Many safety countermeasure effect appraisals are performed including empirical and statistic (such as EB model) methods and the results eventually are expressed as crash reduction factors [10] [11] [12] [13] . The main objective of economy analysis is to express the crash loss in economic index which can match the cost and benefit very well [14] .
iRAP model has been undertaken in many countries all over the world as a sophisticated risk assessment method. The iRAP method includes data collection, survey, coding, assessment, and economic appraisal phrases [4] . The building of the "China Road Assessment Program (ChinaRAP)" project was undertaken in partnership between the RIOH and iRAP, and the objective was to develop road infrastructure risk assessment models that draw on iRAP and RIOH knowledge for application in China. During the pilot project, both RIOH and iRAP risk assessment models were used, and this paper introduces the RIOH method in the research. This paper shows the basic framework of RIOH model, its pilot application procedure, and the assessment results. 
RIOH Risk Assessment Model
The RIOH risk assessment model is an integration of research achievements by RIOH, including safety audit theory, accident predication model, countermeasure effect appraisal, and accident loss economy analysis. RIOH risk scores are indicated by the injury accident rate calculated by basic accident rate and the influence of actual traffic safety factors. The values of the influence of actual traffic safety factors are generated from statistical models and some before-and-after analysis results. To express the safety condition, 5 levels are used in which 1 is the worst and 5 is the best, as shown in Table 1 . In the safety level map, green is the lowest risk and black is the highest risk. Based on the analysis of risk scores, the economic analysis provides some estimation of the benefit of countermeasures and / rate.
In RIOH model, highways are separated into general segments, village segments, and intersections. To show the framework of RIOH model, an example for all accidents calculation of general segments is illustrated below. It includes a basic safety condition (showed in Table 2 for general segments) and safety index of actual factors:
where is all accidents rate of general segment, expo = (365 × × )/1000000, is traffic volume, is year, is basic accident rate of , is actual accident rate of , and is the actual mth factor of , such as for lighting. For total accidents of general segments, = 0.69. The basic road condition of general segments is shown in Table 2 .
Model Application on Road Network
3.1. Road Network. In total, 374.1 km of 9 roads in China was surveyed and fully assessed for the pilot project. Table 3 summarizes the length of class of each road. For the purpose of this study, the informal name of "class 2a" is given to roads that are typically class 2 but have been upgraded to have two lanes of traffic in each direction and do not have median separation.
Road Survey Data.
To match the basic data requirement of assessment, data collection and survey work was performed on the road network. Data collection included traffic volume, typical countermeasure costs, and economics and demographics data. Road network was surveyed using RIOH's existing survey method, including two video cameras, GPS, and recording of observations by road engineers. For using the survey videos and GPS, road attributes on building ChinaRAP network were coded at 0.1 km intervals. A summary of the road attributes by road class is shown in Table 4 .
Pilot Application Procedure and Results
Based on the coding data and some other basic data such as countermeasure cost, the risk assessment is performed. The actual application procedure includes 3 stages: model assessment to produce risk maps, investment plan analysis to order the countermeasures by / rate, and the predictive effect analysis to direct the location where we will get best accident reduction.
Model Assessment Results.
Model assessment results include two parts; one is total assessment results and the second is results for every segment to produce the risk map. Table 5 shows the predicted accident density on pilot road network. It is noted that although 17 attributes were used to set the baseline accident rate for general segments (as shown in Table 4 ) and a total of 18 attributes were used for all segment types (common, village, and intersection), for the purposes of this pilot application, a total of ten attributes were used. The predictive accident density of all users is showed in Table 6 , whose total predictive injury accident numbers are 226.6 injury accidents. The actual injury accident number with accurate location in the network is about 153.4 per year (accident density is 0.41 per km). However, as there are only 63% accidents which have detailed location information, the total accident number is actually about 242.3 per year, which shows that RIOH results underestimate the level of risk on the roads. Table 6 shows the predicted accident densities according to the thresholds discussed earlier (as shown in Table 12 ). Figure 1 shows the accident densities in map form. Figure 1 : RIOH all occupants of accident density map.
Investment Plan.
Economy analysis is based on the calculation of life cost and countermeasure cost together with the difference of risk score before-and-after countermeasures are implemented, which can measure economic invest and accident loss in the same way. To match the model skeleton and express it simply, the safety effect of countermeasures was calculated individually, and no relation is thought for complex countermeasures. For the purposes of this pilot, six kinds of countermeasures were appraised, as shown in Table 7 . Table 8 shows a summary of the investment plan results, in which center marking, pedestrian crosswalk, and roadside marking are with the highest benefit cost ratios. Table 8 indicates that an investment of approximately RMB 130,246,350 could prevent 86.34 serious accidents per year in the 10-year future. Over 10 years, more than RMB 130,246,350 in injury crash costs could be saved, leading to a benefit cost ratio of 15.96 : 1.
Predictive Results.
It is important to pinpoint the locations where we can get the biggest accident reduction effects in actual improvement projects. Figure 2 map shows the locations where injury accidents rate (per km per year for all users) could be prevented over the next 10 years if the investment plan is implemented. Levels 1 and 2 sections of road are where the most injury accidents could be prevented ( Table 9 ). Levels 3, 4, and 5 sections are where the fewest could be prevented.
The percentage summary of future injury accidents decreasing levels if countermeasures are performed is shown in Table 10 .
The Figure 3 map below shows the predicted risk rating map with countermeasures performance under the same standard in Table 11 .
The predictive safety effects for all users if countermeasures are performed without changing traffic factors are 4 Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society shown in Table 12 , which indicates that there will be more levels 4 and 5 roads. In these 9 roads, road 2 will get the biggest results to decrease the level 1 segments, and road 1, road 2, and road 9 will get evident results to reduce low level segments.
Conclusions and Prospects
China is facing huge traffic safety problems with the increase of roadway length, traffic volume, and complex traffic composition. As a systematic method to determine road safety 6 Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society treatments for the agencies to ensure the most cost-effective returns in crash and injury reductions, traffic safety risk assessment has been researched and used widely all over the world. To match the actual safety conditions in China, RIOH is building ChinaRAP cooperating with iRAP in the pilot projects. Both RIOH model and iRAP model are used to find the model adaption, and this paper shows the RIOH method in the research, including the brief introduction of the model framework, the model procedure, and some initial results. Under the pilot application, it is considered that total assessment result for whole road network is similar to the actual accident. For the investment plan, center marking, pedestrian crosswalk, and roadside marking are found to have the highest benefit cost ratios, which can reduce the injury accident evidently, such as road 2; about 47.28% level 1 roads will be upgraded to higher safety level roads, especially road 1, road 2, and road 9 which will get evident results to reduce low level segments.
Initially, ChinaRAP can be put into application to produce useful and helpful safety projects in China. However, building ChinaRAP must be a hard and long time work aiming for actual application. For example, limited by the traffic safety research of countermeasure effects, especially beforeand-after analysis, it is still difficult to get actual risk scores for some safety factors, and we cannot simply use foreign results without test in Chinese condition. In future works, the assessment results will be compared directly to actual accident distribution characteristic and then the deeply test and the adjustment of risk scores. Also large amount of traffic safety data accumulation, especially accident data, should be increased in order to direct before-and-after analysis and get more reasonable results.
